To meet increasing urban water requirements in a sustainable way, there is a need to diversify future sources of supply and storage. However, to date, there has been a lag in the uptake of managed aquifer recharge (MAR) for diversifying water sources in urban areas. This study draws on examples of the use of MAR as an approach to support sustainable urban water management. Recharged water may be sourced from a variety of sources and in urban centers, MAR provides a means to recycle underutilized urban storm water and treated wastewater to maximize their water resource potential and to minimize any detrimental effects associated with their disposal. The number, diversity and scale of urban MAR projects is growing internationally due to water shortages, fewer available dam sites, high evaporative losses from surface storages, and lower costs compared with alternatives where the conditions are favorable, including water treatment. Water quality improvements during aquifer storage are increasingly being documented at demonstration sites and more recently, full-scale operational urban schemes. This growing body of knowledge allows more confidence in understanding the potential role of aquifers in water treatment for regulators. In urban areas, confined aquifers provide better protection for waters recharged via wells to supplement potable water supplies. However, unconfined aquifers may generally be used for nonpotable purposes to substitute for municipal water supplies and, in some cases, provide adequate protection for recovery as potable water. The barriers to MAR adoption as part of sustainable urban water management include lack of awareness of recent developments and a lack of transparency in costs, but most importantly the often fragmented nature of urban water resources and environmental management.
Introduction
This study draws on recent scientific knowledge of aquifer processes in managed aquifer recharge (MAR) to inform promising urban water supply options for potable or nonpotable purposes. This study focuses on examples that support and enable sustainable urban water management. MAR can be used in combination with other sustainable urban water management approaches such as wastewater recycling, storm water harvesting, saline groundwater intrusion and flood management and mitigation. Importantly, MAR has a vital supporting role in achieving the objectives for water sensitive urban design, integrated water cycle management, best management practices, sustainable drainage systems, low impact development and green infrastructure by providing the large volume storage capacity for water in urban areas. This paper contains information on types of urban MAR, the sources of water for reuse via MAR, potential water-quality implications and outlines the opportunities that MAR may provide as well as the challenges. Highlighted research contributes to the understanding of natural or passive treatment processes in the aquifer; through improved understanding of aquifer hydraulic properties and residence time, quantifying the efficiency of the aquifer storage zone for removal of hazards such as micropollutants and inactivation rates for pathogens. This study is not a review nor does it attempt to fully describe the many technical issues that are covered in the scientific literature but which is nonetheless accessible from the sources referenced here. Given the long history of MAR it is curious that to date it has not been more widely adopted. There remain significant barriers to adoption of MAR in sustainable urban water management due to lack of awareness of recent developments and the often the fragmented approach to urban water resource management. The study draws these issues together in a discussion and highlights MAR's role in future sustainable urban water management.
Use of MAR in Urban Water Management
MAR, previously known as artificial recharge [1] , is the purposeful recharge of water to aquifers for reuse and/or environmental benefit [1] [2] [3] [4] . Aquifers are permeable geological strata that contain water and are normally replenished naturally by rain permeating through soil and rock or by infiltration from lakes and rivers. There are several human activities that may enhance aquifer recharge and can be considered within three categories:
•
Unintentional recharge-such as through land clearing, removing deep-rooted vegetation, deep seepage under irrigation areas and in urban areas by leaks from storm water drains and sewers, e.g., Tula Valley, Mexico [5] .
• Unmanaged recharge-including storm water drainage wells and sumps, and septic tank drain fields, generally for disposal of water without recovery or reuse, e.g., storm-water drainage in Mount Gambier, Australia [6] .
Managed recharge-through purpose-built recharge structures, such as injection wells and infiltration basins, for subsequent recovery and use or for storage to provide environmental benefit to the aquifer, e.g., aquifer storage and recovery (ASR) in Australia [7] , bank filtration in Germany [8] and Norway [9] , dune infiltration in Belgium [10] , soil aquifer treatment in the USA [1] .
This study focuses only on the final category of recharge above, MAR, but acknowledges that there are frequent opportunities to convert from unintentional or unmanaged recharge to MAR. There have been several published reviews of MAR e.g., [1, 11] and ASR specifically e.g., [12, 13] . Both water quantity and water quality is managed to ensure the protection of public health and the environment while developing a water resource for beneficial use [14, 15] . Enhancing natural rates of groundwater recharge via MAR provides an important potential source of water for urban areas where the impervious cover has altered the natural recharge regime. This study presents varied applications and examples of MAR, but the emphasis is on urban water reuse applications.
Common reasons for using MAR to support sustainable urban water management include [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] :
• enhancing urban economies, e.g., via horticultural production, • enhancing urban water supply security, • preventing saltwater intrusion in coastal aquifers, • providing storage without loss of valuable land surface area, • reducing evaporation of stored water, and/or • maintaining environmental flows and groundwater-dependent ecosystems, which improve local amenity, land value and biodiversity.
The benefits of water recycling via aquifers in urban areas may include [17] :
• improving coastal water quality by reducing nutrient-rich urban discharges, • mitigating floods and flood damage, and/or • facilitating urban landscape improvements that increase land value.
MAR can play a role in increasing urban water storage capacity to help water supplies cope with the runoff variability increasingly being reported due to climate change. However, MAR and other traditional urban water storages are not mutually exclusive. Conjunctive use of surface and groundwater can be highly effective, where surface waters provide detention to allow time for recharge.
Storing water below ground rather than above ground can have a number of benefits but also some disadvantages. A clear advantage in urban areas is that the land above the storage zone may be used for other high-value uses, particularly if the target aquifer is confined. Even brackish, relatively unutilized aquifers may be used to store fresh water for recovery to meet high-value uses [7, 20] . Although evaporation is eliminated, mixing in a brackish aquifer can also result in loss of water [20, 22] . The rate of recharge and recovery may also restrict the volume of water stored and recovered, which in turn influences the number of recharge systems and recovery wells required for water management.
Types of MAR
A wide range of methods are available for use for recharging water in the urban environment to meet a variety of local conditions, including infiltration techniques to recharge the unconfined aquifer and well injection techniques, generally suited to deeper, confined aquifers ( Figure 1 ). MAR can play a role in increasing urban water storage capacity to help water supplies cope with the runoff variability increasingly being reported due to climate change. However, MAR and other traditional urban water storages are not mutually exclusive. Conjunctive use of surface and groundwater can be highly effective, where surface waters provide detention to allow time for recharge.
A wide range of methods are available for use for recharging water in the urban environment to meet a variety of local conditions, including infiltration techniques to recharge the unconfined aquifer and well injection techniques, generally suited to deeper, confined aquifers ( Figure 1 ). Other classifications of MAR types also exist e.g., [3, 4] . There are a large number and growing variety of methods used for MAR internationally e.g., [4] . Some international examples of those currently in use for sustainable urban water management from Figure 1 are described in Table 1 .
Selection of suitable sites for MAR and choice of method will depend on the hydrogeology, topography, hydrology and land uses within a given area. In addition, sociocultural and regulatory factors can play a role, as well as source water type and availability. However, it is common to find similar types of MAR projects clustered in the same geographic area due to shared physical attributes.
There are a myriad of potential combinations of water sources, water treatment methods and recovered water end-uses. Examples of combinations are shown in Figure 2 to illustrate the central nature of the aquifer, however, detailing all combinations is beyond the scope of this study. Rural runoff is included here as many coastal cities, urban areas where MAR occurs, are located at the end of large river catchment system dominated by agriculture or rural settings. The degree of pretreatment will usually be driven by the source water and aquifer type, while the post-treatment will be driven the end use. For example, for toilet flushing, end-use iron and manganese removal are often required for aesthetic reasons [17] .
In general, poorer quality source waters will require a higher level of pre-treatment before MAR can occur. This is especially the case where: the aquifer already contains high quality water; the water is to be recovered for higher value uses such as drinking; or the aquifer is fine-grained and there is a need to minimize the potential for clogging of the recharge basin, gallery or well [23] .
This has led many countries to adopt specific regulations focused on potable or nonpotable purposes (e.g., Figure 2 ). However this fails to account for the very different risk profiles of the different end-uses and may lead to over treatment of waters. For example, passive treatment, such as in a wetland, may be suitable when urban storm water is being used to recharge an aquifer with the recovery of water for irrigation without any requirement for post-treatment. An example of this can be found in Australia where storm water is recycled via a confined limestone aquifer and the recovered water is used for open-space irrigation [17] . Some dissolution of carbonate minerals present in the limestone aquifer alleviated the impact of well-clogging mechanisms. However pretreatment by microfiltration (MF) and granular activated carbon (GAC) filtration was necessary prior to injection of storm water at a different ASR site with a very fine-grained siliceous aquifer with a higher susceptibility to well-clogging [23] . This operational constraint was more stringent than those to protect groundwater quality or for the recovered water to be fit for use in irrigation [14] . Where reclaimed water is used for recharge to recover for drinking water supplies, the source water may require considerable pretreatment prior to recharge to ensure it does not contaminate an aquifer used for drinking water supply [10, 13, 14] . Regulation of source water quality prior to recharge varies considerably internationally, however there is a gradual change to adopt risk-based approaches to management of water quality e.g., [14, 24] rather than a prescriptive approach focusing on specific water treatment technologies.
Aquifers that are thick and have reasonably uniform hydraulic properties are also generally preferred to maximize the ability to recover water. Having a very low regional groundwater flow rate through the aquifer tends to make recovery of recharged water easier. Generally, consolidated aquifers are preferred to unconsolidated ones for well injection types of MAR due to simpler well construction and ease of maintenance. This is especially useful in brackish aquifers, where storage is the primary goal and water treatment is a smaller consideration but still occurs. Commonly used to store drinking water in the USA [13] , but applied successfully for reuse of treated sewage for horticulture irrigation e.g., Australia [7] or urban stormwater in Australia (e.g., Australia [23] ). Generally higher water quality is required to offset potential well clogging.
ASTR
Aquifer storage, transfer and recovery: involves injecting water into a well for storage, and recovery from a different well.
This is used to achieve additional water treatment (especially for pathogens and micropollutants) in the aquifer by extending residence time in the aquifer beyond that of a single well (e.g., urban stormwater harvesting in Australia [24] ). Generally higher water quality is required to offset potential well clogging.
Dry wells
Typically shallow wells where water tables are very deep, allowing infiltration of very high quality water to the unconfined aquifer at depth. Allow for recharge of specific deep aquifers e.g., USA [25] .
Percolation tanks, check dams or recharge weirs Dams built in ephemeral streams detain water which infiltrates through the bed to enhance storage in unconfined aquifers and is extracted down-valley. Enhances natural urban river infiltration e.g., India [26] .
Rainwater harvesting for aquifer storage Roof runoff is diverted into a well filled with sand or gravel and allowed to percolate to the water-table where it is collected by pumping from a well.
Generally of much smaller scale than other MAR types but can be very effective when used widely (e.g., Nepal [27] ).
Bank filtration Extraction of groundwater from a well near or under a river or lake to induce infiltration from the surface water body.
This improves and makes more consistent the quality of water recovered (e.g., Germany [8] , Norway [9] ).
Infiltration galleries Utilizes buried trenches in permeable soils that allow infiltration through the unsaturated zone to an unconfined aquifer.
Require less land area than infiltration ponds, and there is less chance of clogging due to excessive algal growth e.g., Australia [28] .
Dune filtration Infiltration of water from ponds constructed in dunes and extraction from wells or ponds at a lower elevation.
Again for water quality improvement and to balance supply and demand (e.g., Belgium [10] ).
Infiltration ponds
This involves diverting surface water into off-stream basins and channels that allow water to soak through an unsaturated zone to the underlying unconfined aquifer.
Require greater land area than well injection methods, have high rates of algal growth compared to galleries and may be more difficult to manage for clogging compared to SAT (e.g., South Africa [21] ).
Soil aquifer treatment (SAT)
Treated sewage effluent is intermittently infiltrated through infiltration ponds to facilitate nutrient and pathogen removal in passage through the unsaturated zone for recovery by wells after residence in the unconfined aquifer.
The drying of the SAT recharge ponds which are allowed to dry allows for better management of infiltration rates and excessive clogging can be avoided (e.g., USA [29] ).
Recharge releases
Dams on ephemeral streams are used to detain flood water and uses may include the slow release of water into the streambed downstream to match the capacity for infiltration into underlying aquifers, thereby significantly enhancing recharge.
Specific releases of water from traditional surface reservoir sources to allow for conjunctive use of surface and groundwater storage (e.g., Australia [30] ). 
Availability of Aquifers in Urban Areas
An essential prerequisite for MAR is the presence of a suitable aquifer in which to store water. The best aquifers are those that can store and recover large volumes of water because generally there is a need for economy of scale in order to decrease the unit price thus favoring larger projects.
There can be both positive and negative aspects of other aquifer attributes in relation to MAR. For example, if aquifers are unconfined and sufficient land is available, infiltration methods may be preferred to well-injection methods (Figure 1 ). However, in urban areas stored water is vulnerable to pollution from overlying urban land uses. Confined aquifer systems are by nature protected from pollution but require wells for access. With respect to water quality, the source water quality requirements for turbidity, iron and nutrients to avoid clogging [7, 23, 31] are generally more stringent for recharge wells than for surface infiltration systems such as SAT [29] and depend on the pore sizes in the aquifer, its mineral composition and the form of construction of the well. Clogging of MAR systems can be one of the major operational issues in the integration with sustainable urban water management.
Reactive minerals in aquifers, such as carbonate, can assist in controlling clogging in ASR wells through dissolution, but the same minerals can in some cases also contain metals that are released and impair the quality of recovered water [28, 29] . Finally the oxygen status of the aquifer can also affect water quality [7] . Pathogens [23] and some organic chemicals [8] are most effectively removed under aerobic conditions but other organics are only removed under anoxic conditions. The ideal situation is to have variable redox zones in the aquifer so that water is exposed to both conditions to get the best water quality improvement [8] .
Where several aquifers are present at one location and interleaved with low permeability layers, this allows for the choice of one or more with the most favorable characteristics for water storage and 
Where several aquifers are present at one location and interleaved with low permeability layers, this allows for the choice of one or more with the most favorable characteristics for water storage and MAR. In other areas, there may be no available aquifer, or none with suitable characteristics to allow sufficient storage while ensuring environmental protection. For example:
•
Where the aquifer is unconfined and the water table is very shallow. In these locations MAR could potentially lead to localized urban flooding; • Where the aquifer is very thin or composed of fine-grained unconsolidated material. These aquifers do not have a high storage volume and will be very susceptible to well clogging; • Where the aquifer is karstic or fractured rock. These systems are difficult to characterize and so flow paths and the hydraulic residence time of the water may be poorly understood; • Where the site is adjacent a leaky fault or a semi-confining layer containing poor quality water.
Here mixing of the recharged water may lead to the recovery of poor quality water unfit for its intended reuse or, •
Where the aquifer contains poor quality water and is highly heterogeneous or has a high lateral flow rate. Here recovery efficiencies are likely to be poor due to water quality constraints.
At these locations, MAR is not likely to be feasible. A site that is hydrogeologically complex requires more detailed investigations and more sophisticated risk management [6] , which add to the costs, and even though technically feasible, may, therefore, become economically unviable.
Local hydrogeological knowledge is needed to identify the presence of aquifers and their suitability for MAR. Internationally, many countries have been mapping aquifers and the combination of these maps and accompanying hydrogeological reports serve as valuable background for MAR feasibility investigations [2] . Hydrogeological reports generally provide some indication of the level of knowledge of the local aquifers and also their degree of uniformity. As aquifer properties vary spatially, it is not generally reliable to extrapolate from one site to predict viability or performance at a nearby site.
Water Sources
MAR can be used to store water from various sources, including urban storm water [19] , treated sewage [7, 10] , desalinated seawater [32] , rivers and lakes [3, 4, 30] , rainwater [27] or even rural runoff [4] . With pretreatment before recharge to ensure a sustainable recharge rate and protection of the aquifer and post-treatment on the recovery of the water to meet human health and environmental risk requirements, the water recovered from the aquifer may be used for drinking water supplies [6, 8, 9, 32] , industrial water [6] , urban municipal irrigation [6, 7, 17] , horticultural irrigation [16, 17] toilet flushing [17] , and sustaining habitat such as urban wetlands [17] . In this study, particular focus is given to examples of waters of impaired quality relevant to urban environments: urban storm water and recycled wastewater.
Urban storm water is rainwater that runs off urban surfaces such as roofs, pavements, car parks, and roads. Stormwater flows into stormwater drains, creeks and rivers and forms part of the fresh water that flows to estuaries and the coastal ocean. Green infrastructure and water-sensitive urban design play a key role in managing water quality. While the availability of storm water is linked to that of rainfall, it is usually an abundant resource in urban areas, but may require treatment and storage before reuse. The availability of stormwater to make useful contributions to sustainable urban water supplies is usually not a major constraint. In many urban centers the volume of storm water runoff is greater than its entire combined household water use [33] . Urban storm water has been reported to be highly reliable compared to traditional catchments [34] . The primary limitation to storm water harvesting and reuse in urban areas is the ability to store the water from runoff events in the wet season for subsequent use when water is in demand, typically during the dry season. MAR can provide an economical method of storing and indeed treating stormwater in urban areas. Common uses of stormwater recycled via an aquifer include the irrigation of parks and gardens, ovals and golf courses, other municipal and commercial purposes [17] , and drinking water [6] .
Treated sewage is also a potential valuable water resource in urban centers [35] [36] [37] [38] . Volumes of treated sewage effluent in urban areas tend to be constant but will require extensive treatment before MAR prior to reuse. Infiltration techniques can provide passive treatment during infiltration through the unsaturated zone [28, 29, 37, 38] .
Aquifers have advantages with respect to ongoing passive treatment of the water and allowing longer assured residence times before recovery. For example, in an infiltration gallery the estimation of aquifer residence times relies on naturally occurring substances found in the source water or applied tracers of fluid flow [37, 38] . A novel example of using source water temperature as a tracer at a MAR infiltration site is shown in Figure 3 . The study involved comparison of estimates of aquifer residence times obtained using statistical analysis of submersible temperature sensor data logged in different boreholes with breakthrough concentrations of naturally occurring chloride and bromide-spiked groundwater [38] . To increase confidence in estimates of hydraulic residence times in aquifers, multiple tracers should be applied. In the example given, different residence times were obtained over different portions of the aquifer due to heterogeneity affecting the trajectory of the MAR plume. MAR prior to reuse. Infiltration techniques can provide passive treatment during infiltration through the unsaturated zone [28, 29, 37, 38] . Aquifers have advantages with respect to ongoing passive treatment of the water and allowing longer assured residence times before recovery. For example, in an infiltration gallery the estimation of aquifer residence times relies on naturally occurring substances found in the source water or applied tracers of fluid flow [37, 38] . A novel example of using source water temperature as a tracer at a MAR infiltration site is shown in Figure 3 . The study involved comparison of estimates of aquifer residence times obtained using statistical analysis of submersible temperature sensor data logged in different boreholes with breakthrough concentrations of naturally occurring chloride and bromidespiked groundwater [38] . To increase confidence in estimates of hydraulic residence times in aquifers, multiple tracers should be applied. In the example given, different residence times were obtained over different portions of the aquifer due to heterogeneity affecting the trajectory of the MAR plume. Hence, the determination of the hydraulic residence time is dependent on the method used, e.g., the type of environmental or applied tracer [39] and care should be taken especially in more heterogeneous systems. This is especially the case where passive use of aquifers for water treatment is relied upon as the residence time can have an impact on the recovered water quality. For example, at the infiltration galleries site (Figure 3) , aerobic conditions were not present and not conducive for denitrification, thus nitrate concentrations remained high; however, phosphorus was removed due to sorption in the calcareous aquifer [38] .Common uses of treated sewage recycled via an aquifer include the irrigation of parks and gardens, ovals and golf courses, other municipal and commercial purposes [17] and also drinking water [4, 10] . Hence, the determination of the hydraulic residence time is dependent on the method used, e.g., the type of environmental or applied tracer [39] and care should be taken especially in more heterogeneous systems. This is especially the case where passive use of aquifers for water treatment is relied upon as the residence time can have an impact on the recovered water quality. For example, at the infiltration galleries site (Figure 3) , aerobic conditions were not present and not conducive for denitrification, thus nitrate concentrations remained high; however, phosphorus was removed due to sorption in the calcareous aquifer [38] .Common uses of treated sewage recycled via an aquifer include the irrigation of parks and gardens, ovals and golf courses, other municipal and commercial purposes [17] and also drinking water [4, 10] .
Water Quality Considerations
Generally, aquifers do not in behave like inert systems, but rather as biogeochemical reactors. Therefore the quality of water recovered from a MAR scheme is expected to differ from the quality of the water source used for recharge. Understanding these subsurface water quality changes is necessary to evaluate the suitability of the recovered water for its intended use and any requirement for post-treatment or to assess any potential impacts on other groundwater users. ASTR has been shown to act as a treatment step [40] [41] [42] [43] leading to improvements in water quality, which can reduce the need for more energy intensive post-treatment steps [42, 43] .
Salinity and Sodicity
All source waters for MAR contain natural salinity levels, derived from inorganic salts, minor amounts of dissolved organic matter and small colloidal material. The inorganic constituents of source waters may be characterized by measures such as electrical conductivity, total dissolved salts and sodicity. The mixing of recharge water and ambient groundwater in MAR may cause the salinity of recovered water to differ from that of the recharge water e.g., [7, 41] . In general, the salinity of ambient groundwater within aquifers targeted for MAR should be similar to or higher than the source water. Therefore, native groundwater may represent an additional source of salinity (and sodicity) in recovered water. However, if the ambient groundwater in the storage zone is brackish the pre-treatment requirements for aquifer protection may be less stringent than they would be for a fresh drinking water aquifer [14] . Conversely if the groundwater is too saline, the recovery efficiency may be low and render the site nonviable e.g., [20, 22] .
Turbidity and Particulates
Source waters for MAR contain natural levels of particulates, usually measured as turbidity or suspended solids, derived from inorganic silt, clay-sized particulates and organic matter. Storm water runoff usually contains highly variable turbidity levels, as a result of factors related to climate, catchment geomorphology, and urban catchment land use and management. Secondary or tertiary treated sewage effluent typically contains lower concentrations of particulates, and a higher organic carbon content than stormwater. Roof runoff is typically low in particulate matter, but can be high due to deposition of vegetation debris or poor management. Groundwater turbidity levels are generally low, but can be high in wells that are inappropriately designed or inadequately developed. MAR can generate particulate hazards as a result of mineral dissolution and particle remobilization within the soil or aquifer, and through the standard practice of backwashing injection wells to maintain recharge rates.
Nutrients
The level and variability of nutrient loads in source waters is largely affected by pretreatment measures. Recycled water potentially contains high nutrient loads that may vary with seasonal effects on microbial treatment processes. Nutrient concentrations in storm water are generally likely to be lower than in recycled water, but will vary with urban catchment type (e.g., industrial areas compared to residential areas). Removing organic carbon and organic nitrogen is a passive water-quality treatment provided by MAR operations [36] . However, the removal of nutrients can be highly variable and site specific. Organic carbon can be removed by biodegradation, microbial assimilation, filtration, sorption or precipitation. The variable hydraulic residence time of the water in the subsurface will have a beneficial effect on water quality (Figure 3 ). For example, total organic carbon (TOC) is actively removed for wastewater 25-40% [36] , or surface water 54-80% [9] , most likely due to oxidation. Similarly total nitrogen removal was 46-87% in an anoxic, initially brackish, limestone aquifer for wastewater [36] , whereas there was little removal of phosphorous reported in that system.
Organic Chemicals
Trace organic compounds are predominantly anthropogenic in origin (e.g., pesticides); however, some may also be naturally occurring (e.g., algal toxins). In general, subsurface storage provides a treatment step for organic chemicals [44] [45] [46] [47] . Subsurface removal of organic chemicals can occur through volatilisation (in the unsaturated zone) and biodegradation (in the unsaturated and saturated zones). Degradation rates vary with pH, temperature, redox state, microbial adaptation, and the presence of a suitable cosubstrate, such as TOC [44, 45] .
The removal of TOC also changes the redox status and hence the biodegradation rates of organic chemicals. For example several endocrine disrupting chemicals are biodegraded in aerobic aquifers in the presence of nutrients but not in anaerobic aquifers [47] . Near a recharge zone, a gradient in temperature, oxygen and nutrients is likely to occur, and if recharge is intermittent there will be ongoing changes in microbial composition and activity in space and time [8] .
Biodegradation of organic chemicals occurring at trace levels (ng/L) may require the presence of an adapted microbiological community that develops over time [44, 45] . If the exposure to organic chemicals is sporadic (e.g., discontinuous recharge events of water containing trace organic chemicals as occurs for urban storm water), adaptation might not occur. In addition, the concentrations of many organic chemicals of concern usually is insufficient to support a metabolic transformation and requires a cosubstrate such as TOC to support microbial growth while trace organic chemicals are transformed cometabolically [44, 45] .
Pathogens
There are considerable challenges in validating and continually demonstrating the attenuation of pathogens in aquifers [48] . Contamination of aquifers by virus and protozoan pathogens present a higher public health risk than bacteria due to low infectious dose and high environmental stability [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] . While viruses and protozoa are obligate intracellular parasites that require a host for metabolism, growth, and replication however, they can persist in infectious state in the groundwater under certain conditions (e.g., anoxic conditions and lower temperatures [49] ). There have been previously reported reviews of pathogen survival and factors affecting survival in aquifers, including quantitative data [49] [50] [51] .
This study does not attempt to review the existing literature but gives an example of how pathogen decay rates can be used to design appropriate treatment configuration (examples in Figure 2 ) to meet human health targets [14] . For example, the rates of inactivation within urban aquifers of pathogenic viruses, protozoa and bacteria can be determined in-situ in aquifers using diffusion cells [48] . This information can be used along with an understanding of the hydraulic residence times to evaluate the aquifer treatment (expressed as log reductions) to meet the human health-based microbial target of 1 × 10 −6 DALYs (disability adjusted life years) per person per year [14] . Bacterial pathogens are generally reported to survive for the shortest amount of time [49] with examples for one log 10 removal time (T 90 , <3 day), followed by Cryptosporidium oocysts (T 90 , <120 day), with enteric viruses having the biggest variability in removal times (T 90 , 18 to >200 day) [48] . Human adenovirus was reported to be most resistant to decay followed by rotavirus and coxsackievirus with site-specific geochemical conditions influencing the decay rates [48] . By specifying a human health disease burden target in DALYs, there is no need to specify exact treatment technologies (e.g., Figure 2 ) and different technologies could be used as long as the total log removals are achieved. For example, during storm water ASTR, the aquifer was able to remove 4-log of viruses out of the total of 5.5 log required to meet the human health based targets for drinking water. Differing amounts of treatment are required for the different nonpotable applications dependent upon exposure [42] . Similar results were reported from two full scale bank filtration sites in Norway demonstrated 3-log reduction of viral surrogate bacteriophages [9] .
Given the prolonged survival potential of human adenovirus compared to other enteric viruses, it is argued that adenovirus could be used as a conservative indicator for virus removal in groundwater during MAR. The results of these studies [48] and other suggest that site-specific subsurface conditions such as groundwater temperature [49, 51] and chemistry [50] will considerably influence the decay rates of enteric pathogens and that viruses are likely to be the pathogens of most concern from a public health perspective. With the use of a combination of defined aquifer hydraulic residence times (e.g., Figure 2 ) and site-specific decay rates e.g., [48] have allowed for the quantification of treatment in the aquifer e.g., [42, 43] . This has given regulatory authorities the ability to confidently assess the risks of MAR to ensure it meets human health and environmental targets [14] .
Inorganic Chemicals
Although some aquifers are comparatively inert (chemically) in the timeframe of a MAR operation, in general there will be potential geochemical changes affecting water quality [40, 41, 53, 54] . The chemistry of water stored in an aquifer during MAR is affected by chemical reactions, driven by the aquifer's conditions (e.g., pH, redox state, minerals, organic matter, microbial activity) and the quality of recharged water. When groundwater, which has been resident in an aquifer for a long time and reached geochemical equilibrium with the aquifer matrix, receives an influx of surface water with a very different composition, it is expected that the imbalance will result in geochemical reactions. This may mobilize metals such as arsenic [41, 54] and also iron and manganese [31] from the aquifer or result in dissolution of calcite and dolomite, leading to chemical weathering of an aquifer and the possibility of structural instability of injection wells in the long-term in some aquifers if not managed effectively.
Of particular importance is the mobilization of arsenic from the aquifer sediments can occur when pyrite in the storage zone is oxidized, or iron (III) oxides are dissolved. Mobilization of iron has also been linked to clogging wells [31] . Inorganic chemical mobilization is a key issue for confined target zones in which reduced minerals are present, despite starting with source water at acceptable arsenic concentrations [54] , and may lead to concentrations of arsenic greater than the drinking water guideline value. Risk-based assessment and management systems allow for sustainable water quality treatment processes within unsaturated and saturated zones [8] .
Green Infrastructure and MAR in Sustainable Urban Water Management
Integrating green infrastructure in urban settings with MAR makes sense. MAR can serve a role in the greater urban water management by potentially providing storage opportunities for a variety of water qualities for different purposes. However use of aquifers is not free, because there are investigation costs to determine viability and risks and how to manage them effectively. With increasing adoption green infrastructure and water-sensitive urban design practices the quality of urban stormwater and the quantity harvestable should improve, and with tightening requirements on urban coastal water quality, investments in wastewater recycling will make more water available for use and for storage. There is also a need for adaptation to climate change by replenishing groundwater storages or freshening of brackish aquifers, safe from evaporative losses and protecting against saltwater intrusion [18] .
Local demonstration projects with technical and cost information made publicly available are also central to further uptake of MAR. At present, the inability to demonstrate an incontestable business case is posing a significant risk to the long-term viability of MAR schemes [55] . Political, regulatory, organizational and financial factors were also rated as critical risks, in addition to community risk perception and fall in demand [56] . Existing successful projects by innovative organizations, e.g., [17] , can help to build confidence in market-follower organizations. Several consulting organizations are developing significant portfolios of MAR projects demonstrating broad competence in investigations, design and construction. Several water utilities and local government bodies are now also gaining experience in operating MAR systems. Regulators and water resources managers in a number of jurisdictions have developed the knowledge to be competent in the governance of MAR. However, there is no substitute for the impact of demonstration projects on acceptance of MAR.
Barriers to MAR Integration to Sustainable Urban Water Management
More needs to be done to better integrate MAR into sustainable urban water management. For example, the trading of groundwater credits [17] or finding ways of connecting recovered water to existing water reticulation systems will allow many more possibilities than the currently economically possible.
There is a need to recognize the value of all water sources, imported rural runoff, municipal supplied water, harvested storm water, recycled wastewater and groundwater at a city level. This will help to unify fragmented water resources management responsibilities within different jurisdictions such as state, local government and private operators. Also, where a single urban entity is responsible for municipal water, sewage and storm water, sustainable management of these three resources can be more easily implemented. Where the management is fragmented, suboptimal outcomes at a city scale may be the result.
Training programs for MAR operators will also be needed to ensure that MAR schemes are operated as intended, that natural treatment is validated, and appropriate risk management plans developed. Further research on biogeochemical processes in aquifers including those affecting the fate of pathogens, micropollutants and metal mobilization and on clogging will help to widen the range of usable aquifers. This will in turn reduce overall treatment costs by tailoring engineered water treatments to the aquifer and the intended purpose of the recovered water.
Further progress will see a more sustainable approach to developing future urban water supplies taking account of all the environmental, social and economic costs and benefits of each alternative. Under triple bottom-line evaluations, the environmentally friendly aspects of MAR are advantageous in relation to coastal water quality, greenhouse gas emissions, aquifer restoration and urban amenity [17] . As information on the economics of MAR becomes more transparent and better reported e.g., [56] , aquifers will become better known, and where suitable, MAR will become a mainstream contributor to sustainable urban water management.
Conclusions
Aquifers are increasingly being used in urban areas to support water recycling with storage provided in aquifers. There has been increasing though the hesitant uptake of MAR internationally, not only as a water supply and treatment technology, but as an integral part of green infrastructure in sustainable urban water management.
The type of MAR configuration and the engineered treatment requirements vary considerably depending on the ultimate purpose of the recovered water. The flexibility and differing configurations that MAR has adopted internationally are a strength that will see its increasing uptake in sustainable urban water management.
MAR is being recognized not only for subsurface storage capacity, rather water treatment and distribution are increasingly being acknowledged as essential for managing risks to human health and the environment. Research relating to water quality aspects of MAR is particularly relevant when an impaired quality of water is used in MAR, such as the use of aquifer to recycle urban storm water and treated wastewaters. The knowledge of water quality changes during storage-such as decay of pathogens and removal of organic chemicals-means that effective coupling of engineered and natural treatments can now be quantitatively demonstrated. Nevertheless, MAR may still cause new hazards in the recovered water such as arsenic mobilization that needs to be well considered.
This study gave examples of recent developments/initiatives for MAR in sustainable urban water management. There has been a lag period for the uptake of MAR, but it is gaining recognition internationally. However, urban water resource management policy development, transparent reporting of costs, and improved institutional coordination is needed for MAR to achieve its full potential role in delivering sustainable urban water management.
